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nuear, the first Voice I heard -was the înierry laughi of Dr. Thoiia.
He had Ibis cuat off and was enjoying hirnself imrnensely wvithi
the young folks, ai wvas, of cour-se, corrcspondingly populai-
with thein. I atteifdcd the Sunday services and after hearinig
Dr. Thomas preachi I expressed iîny opinion that tlic Pittstoi)
cburch. could niot longr retain huaii as their pastor."

The earnestness and sincerity of his nature, the warin cor-
dîialitv of bis disposition, and biis unselfish and unaffeeted interest
iii the joys ziindl sorrows of bis people endeared him to thiii,
while his ability and. elc)(uence eîiabled imii to reach and inlu-
eiice ýLlarge nuixuber who hiad hitherto been irresponsive, al
whlo biter becamie very useful to, the church.

His succcss iii Pittston led to bis; being called to occuDy the
pulpit o? the Fifth Baptist Churchi of Philadeiphia. He took
Charge iu October, 1871, being at that tinie the youngcst pastoi
ini the cit.y. 'lle churcli lad a inembership of mnore than seveii
bundrcd, andi a, Sabbath S3chooi of over a, thousand.

Here lie spent eleven Vears, narked by rapid and soid
growth in ail the varied qualificatiouns, of bis profession, and -%v.'as
eniiinently successful in bis nîluiistrationls. As pastor of an- inilu-
ential ani coustaintly growing chui-ch, lus (lltiŽs were heaxy
amIn cxacting, and a large tax on bis strcngtli and endurance, but
ili all bis labos lie -%vas sustained b)y a iinost generous loyalty on
the part of the miemnbership.

Duringr lus pastel-utc a înrgae(ebt, upon the land or
<ight thloiuind dollars wvas clcared off, anti the chlurch edifice
was renovated and l)cautified. A colony wvas sent out froin the
iehurch to rehiabilitate, the Eleventh Church, accoiinpaniedl as pas-
tor by one o? the deacons, who hiad speciai giftis. A mission -%vias
aiIse strtcd -which bias since developed into a.1 flourishing churcb.
now known as Trinity Baptist Church.

Of his pastorate here one lins said, "lic was bcioved Iby the
(ntire church, and laid broad and dec, foundations in establisbi-
ing the Christian characters of the inexbers. His influence is
feît to this d.ay."

Another writes-"' The influence of Dr. Thomas as paster
;Uad preîtcher was not evane-scent. Men and woen, wvho were
led to Christ under bis îninistry, are xnanifesting in their livea
the transfrning I)ower of the cross o? Christ." More iniperisli-
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